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In this Letter, we present a simple, low-temperature method for fabricating a wide-band (>80 kHz)
thermo-acoustic sound generator on a porous polymeric substrate. We were able to achieve up to
80 dB of sound pressure level with an input power of 0.511 W. No signiﬁcant surface temperature
increase was observed in the device even at an input power level of 2.5 W. Wide-band ultrasonic
performance, simplicity of structure, and scalability of the fabrication process make this device
C 2012 American Institute of Physics.
suitable for many ranging and imaging applications. V
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4737005]
Ultrasonic transducers are widely used in nondestructive
testing,1 medical diagnostics,2 and ranging3 applications. A
good axial resolution is a critical requirement for all applications relying on pulse-echo method to determine the distance
between the source and the target. An improved resolution
can be achieved through the transmission of narrow pulses
using a wideband transducer. Most commonly used piezoelectric transducers, where electrical signal is converted to
mechanical vibration, are narrow-band with their peak performance near the mechanical resonant frequency. A
mechanical damper can be used to increase the bandwidth to
a certain extent at the expense of a more complicated fabrication process and loss of sensitivity. Capacitive micromachined ultrasonic transducers (CMUT) are another group of
sound generators currently under investigation;4 these are
also inherently resonant and cannot provide a wideband performance. In addition, CMUTs are mechanically fragile and
limited by output intensity and capacitive cross-talk in multielement conﬁgurations.5 Thermo-acoustic sound generation
(thermophone), on the other hand, is a non-resonant technique
where electrical energy is converted to sound waves through
Joule heating of a resistor without any mechanical vibration,
thus allowing for a wideband operation. Although a century
old technique,6 there has been a renewed interest in this mode
of sound generation after the porous silicon based ultrasonic
device was introduced by Shinoda et al.7 The device has been
used successfully for 3D imaging8 and as a precision sound
source for reproduction of mouse-pup ultrasonic vocalizations.9 More recent developments in this area also include
thermo-acoustic emission through free-standing array of carbon nanotubes (CNT) by Xiao et al.10 Although it shows
promising results, free-standing CNT structure is mechanically fragile and its manufacturing process is not compatible
with standard microfabrication techniques. Tian et al. successfully created thermophones with various thin conductors
[indium tin oxide (ITO),11 poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS),12 and graphene13]
deposited on thermally insulating substrates (polyethyleneterephthalate, glass, paper). ITO and PEDOT:PSS devices
lack adequate acoustic output (sound pressure level (SPL)
< 40 and 60 dB, respectively), whereas graphene based
device involved manual transfer of the graphene layer and
0003-6951/2012/101(2)/021911/4/$30.00

other non-conventional fabrication steps. Here, we report on a
thermophone using thin metallic layer deposited on a porous
polymeric substrate. The fabrication method is simple, lowtemperature, and compatible with active electronics. In addition, easy manipulation of substrate thermal properties
(thermal conductivity and speciﬁc heat) through porosity
modiﬁcation methods allows for further optimization of the
device.
Figure 1 shows the schematic of the device. It consists
of a mechanical support (can be silicon, glass, etc.) coated
with a thermally insulating porous polymeric layer covered
by an electrically conductive thin metallic layer. When current is passed through the thin and serpentine resistor, temperature of the metal rises due to Joule’s heating, thus
heating the surrounding air. Since the thin metal layer has
very low heat capacity, when excited with alternating current, it results in rapid variation of temperature leading to
expansion and contraction of surrounding air, generating
sound waves. Based on theoretical analysis of thermal sound
generation,7,14,15 sound pressure can be expressed as,

FIG. 1. Schematic of the thermo-acoustic ultrasonic sound generator.
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Pðx; xÞ ¼

rﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
caa PA expðjkxÞ
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ qðxÞ;
Ca vTA
aC
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(1)

where PA is atmospheric pressure, TA is room temperature, v
C
is the sound velocity in air, c ¼ Cpv , k is the wave number of
sound in free-space, aa is thermal conductivity of air, Ca is
the speciﬁc heat per unit volume of air, and q is the applied
heat at a given frequency (x). The equation suggests that the
pressure amplitude (P) is inversely proportional to thermal
conductivity (a) and speciﬁc heat capacity (C) of the insulating material. Hence, material with tunable properties can
provide better control over the device characteristics. Since
pore size and porosity are related to conductivity16 and solid
mass, it is possible to control thermal properties of a porous
polymer without changing its chemical composition. The
substrate supporting porous polymer helps in keeping average temperature under control by absorbing constant component of heat wave produced by alternating current, as
explained by Shinoda et al.7
Figure 2 depicts the fabrication process. For our experiments, we used a 4 in. glass wafer as the mechanical support
and dried hydrogel as the porous layer. Glass surface was
ﬁrst treated with an adhesion promoter by soaking in a
10 vol. % solution in acetone of an organosilane coupling
agent, r-methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane (r-MPS,
Sigma Aldrich) for 1 h. After rinsing with acetone, methanol, and isopropyl alcohol, the glass substrate was post
backed on a 120  C hot plate for 10 min. In this process,
r-MPS builds a one end chemical bridge, which is hydroxyl
functional group.7 Poly(methacrylic acid-co-acrylamide)
hydrogel was formed by mixing its 2-part precursors.17 The
pregel solution “A” was a mixture of 334.5 mg of acrylamide (Sigma Aldrich), 100.8 ll of methacrylic acid (Sigma
Aldrich), 3.27 mg of N,N0 –methylene bisacrylamide (BiS),
and 100 ll of N,N,N0 ,N0 -tetaramethylenediamine (accelerator, Sigma Aldrich) in 1.2 ml of deionized (DI) water. The
pregel solution “B” was mixture of 80 mg/ml ammonium
persulfate in DI water. Final pregel solution was prepared
by mixing solutions “A” and “B” in a volume ratio of 5.9:1.

FIG. 2. Fabrication process.

FIG. 3. Optical photograph of fabricated prototype.

Then, the pregel solution was dispersed on top of a glass wafer (polymerization started in 60 s). Porosity of the gel can
be controlled by adjusting the amount of BiS cross-linker.
After formation of hydrogel on top of the glass, hydrogel
was dried in air. Although this leads to collapse of porous
structure, some porosity is expected to be retained (complete
retention of porosity can be achieved through critical point
drying). The thickness of the hydrogel can be controlled by
adjusting the weight applied while curing the gel. For proper
weight distribution over the area, another 4 in. glass wafer
(9 g in weight) was placed over the hydrogel with a transparency ﬁlm in between the two. Using this method, we
obtained a gel with a dry thickness of 14 lm (porosity
5%). Finally, a thin layer of gold (40 nm) was patterned by
shadow masking in an evaporator. Figure 3 shows photograph of a fabricated device.
The thermophone was characterized in an anechoic
chamber using a Brüel & Kjær (B&K) 4135 high-frequency
condenser microphone. A Polytec PSV-400 system was used
to collect the data. Figure 4 depicts the experimental set up.
A sinusoidal voltage signal was applied across the serpentine
resistor and generated acoustic signal was recorded at a distance of 30 mm. Average temperature of the metal surface
was measured using an infrared thermometer. Figure 5
shows input and output signal on the same plot. Since Joule’s
heating effect does not depend on polarity of the input voltage, input sinusoidal wave results in a completely rectiﬁed
heat wave with the output sound wave double the input

FIG. 4. Schematic of experimental set up.
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TABLE I. Thermophone comparison.

Insulation
Porous polymer (this work)
Porous siliconb
Glassc
PETd
Glassd

Electrical conductor

SPLa
(dB)

Power
(W)

Gold
Aluminum
PEDOT:PSS
ITO
ITO

76
74
67
56.5
50.5

0.76
6
4
0.75
1.5

a

SPL is adjusted for measurement distance of 30 mm.
Reference 7.
c
Reference 12.
d
Reference 11.
b

FIG. 5. Input voltage signal (f ¼ 20 kHz) and corresponding acoustic output
(f ¼ 40 kHz).

FIG. 6. (a) SPL frequency response, (b) SPL vs input power, and (c) average
temperature vs input power.

signal frequency. Figure 6(a) shows SPL obtained at various
frequencies with input power of 0.511 W (Vpp ¼ 4.5 V). As
expected, output SPL remained almost constant at least up to
80 kHz. The device was expected to work even at higher frequencies but measurements were limited by the dataacquisition system used in the experiment which could record only up to 80 kHz. Figure 6(b) shows SPL obtained at
various input powers. A minimum recordable acoustic signal
was obtained at 0.016 W (Vpp ¼ 800 mV). SPL was recorded
for power levels from 0.016 W to 0.760 W (Vpp ¼ 800 mV to
5.5 V). As predicted by the theoretical expression, output
sound pressure increased linearly with input power level.
Figure 6(c) shows the average temperature of the device at
various input power levels (f ¼ 8 kHz). Temperature
increased by only 0.2  C even with input power of 2.5 W.
Table I compares the current work with previously
reported thermo-acoustic devices. SPL is adjusted to measurement distance of 30 mm by considering the sound pressure (Pa) to be inversely proportional to the distance. The
device presented here shows the highest output with the least
input power. However, as compared to commercially available piezoelectric transducers, the acoustic output of our device at a given voltage input is smaller. For example, a lead
zirconate titanate (PZT) device (APC International, Ltd.
Product No. 101096:40 T-16 AW) can produce 97 dB SPL at
0.8 V (at fresonance) as compared to 52 dB produced by our
thermophone (across the spectrum). During the operation, we
did not notice any signiﬁcant rise in the average temperature of
the device (unlike ITO based devices which showed a rise of
almost 30  C/W limiting the attainable SPLs). This is a major
advantage, considering that the sound pressure is expected to
increase linearly with input power. In addition, the fabrication
processes presented here can be easily adapted for non-planar
geometries, which can have a lens like effect on the pressure
wave to create an ultrasonic beam. The performance of the device can be improved by optimizing the thermal properties of
porous substrate (i.e., by increasing porosity or other porous
materials such as aerogel) and using a thermally conductive
supporting base instead of glass (e.g., silicon or metals).
Another approach to enhance the acoustic efﬁciency is by creating a sound-box around the device; however, the sound-box
has its own resonant frequency that can degrade the characteristic frequency response of the thermophone.
In conclusion, we presented a wide-band thermo-acoustic sound generator fabricated on a porous polymer substrate.
The simple sol-gel based fabrication process can be adapted
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for non-planar geometries. We were able to achieve up to
80 dB of sound pressure level with input power of only
0.511 W for frequencies of at least up to 80 kHz. No signiﬁcant rise in temperature was observed even at input power
level of 2.5 W. Wide-band ultrasonic performance, simplicity of structure, and scalability of the fabrication process
make this device suitable for a wide range of ranging and
imaging applications.
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